(God Bless America, lyrics by Irving Berlin)

“God bless America, land that I love
Stand beside her and guide her through the night with the light from above.

Saint Mary Parish
July 4, 2021—14th Sunday in Ordinary Time

Weekly Prayer & Worship
Sacrament of Reconciliation
Saturdays, 4:00-4:30 p.m.

COVID-19 Updates

Saint Mary Parish
Established 1865

A Community of Faith
and Service in Christ

PARISH CENTER HOURS
1012 Lake Street, Evanston IL 60201
(847) 864-0333

The Parish Center is CLOSED
Staff Is Available by Phone
Father Kevin McCray
Pastor, ext 204
kmccray@stmaryevanston.org
Father Tony Joseph
Associate Pastor, ext. 212
Deacon Dennis Robak, ext. 209
drobak@stmaryevanston.org

According to Archdiocesan Guidelines
•
•
•
•

We have returned to full capacity in the church
Masks are optional for those who are fully vaccinated
and encouraged for those who are not
Registration is no longer required
We will not be sharing the cup at this time

Weekday Mass Schedule
Mondays-Saturdays 8:00 a.m. in the Church
Daily Mass, recorded from our parish Chapel
Sunday-Saturday on our parish YouTube channel by 7:00 a.m.

Sunday Mass Schedule
Saturday, 5:00 p.m.; Sunday, 8:00, 9:30 & 11:00 a.m. in Church

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament
Sunday afternoons, 3:00-4:00 p.m. in the church

Deacon Ramon & Julia Navarro, x202
rnavarro@stmaryevanston.org
jnavarro@stmaryevanston.org
Director of Music & Liturgy
Dianne Fox, ext. 210
dfox@stmaryevanston.org
Director of Faith Formation
Karie Ferrell, ext. 203
kferrell@stmaryevanston.org
Business Manager
Leticia Montoya, ext. 201
lmontoya@stmaryevanston.org
Reopening Team
reopeningteam@stmaryevanston.org
Regional Director, Youth Ministry
United Catholic Youth Ministry
James Holzhauer-Chuckas ObSB, ext 231
Jholzhauer-chuckas@stmaryevanston.org
Dr. Molly Cinnamon
Principal, Pope John XXIII School
(847) 475-5678
molly.cinnamon@popejohn23.org
Saint Vincent de Paul Society
(847) 869-6134

Baptism Preparation for Parents
Parents prepare to have their children baptized by
attending an information meeting. This class will help
parents understand what Baptism is all about and why it is
so important to the life of their child, and what their
responsibilities are as Christian parents.
This required class should be scheduled at least two
months before scheduling a date for the baptism. Please
register by calling the Parish Office and visit the parish
website (stmaryevanston.org) to complete the baptism
registration form.
With the appropriate health precautions of masking and
social distancing the next session is Monday, July 12 at 7
p.m. in the Parish Center.
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Saint Mary Community: You Made the 2021 John Wolff Bundle Weekend
A Success!


We asked for your gently used clothing and accessories (too big, too small, maybe no longer your style),
and we received such an abundance, many of which were new or had never been worn.



We asked for the strollers, car seats, toys, and books that your children have outgrown, and we received a
plethora of items to help those we serve transport, protect and entertain their own children.



We asked for housewares, home goods, and appliances, and we received a myriad of things: dishes, flatware, microwaves, blankets, towels, hampers, slow cookers, serving pieces, and so much more. Our moving team — Cornell, Patrick and Scott — responded to 18 requests for furniture pickups.



We asked for electronics, and we received laptops, desktops and printers.



We received monetary donations, too!

Your benevolence allowed us to fill three trailers. Wonderful meals will be prepared,
served and stored. Art will adorn walls. Families in need will be warm and comfy, their
homes will be outfitted, their households supported and sustained.
As Matthew 7 guides, “ask, and it shall be given to you.” We asked, and we received
everything we asked for and more. The St. Mary St. Vincent de Paul Conference
thanks you.

Congratulations to Shannon Ambroise!
You may know Shannon through her many years as a parishioner, as the facilitator for
St. Mary’s Black Catholics group, as a devoted volunteer of our SPRED program and as
the smiling face in our parish office where she has been working as an office assistant
for several years.
Shannon Ambroise
Director of Young Adult
Ministry, UCYM

Shannon completed her M.A. degree in Pastoral Studies in 2019 through the Augustus
Tolton scholarship program at Catholic Theological Union in Chicago.
Shannon begins her ministry with UCYM (United Catholic Youth Ministries) July 1, 2021.
You can contact Shannon for information about all that the Young Adult Ministry of
UCYM has to offer to young Catholics in their 20s & 30s and how you can get involved.
Phone (847) 719-9071 ext 3 or email: shannon@ucym.org
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First Freedom Podcast: https://soundcloud.com/usccbclips/sets/usccb-first-freedom-podcast
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Evanston Theology on Tap
A Speaker Series
for young adults (20s-30s)
Thursday, July 1, at 7:00 p.m.
Sheil Catholic Center
2110 Sheridan Road
Fratelli Tutti—Fr. Dan Hartnett, SJ
Thursday, July 8 at 7:00 p.m.
St. Athanasius Parish
1615 Lincoln Street
Catholic Social Teaching
Mary & Vic Doucette
Thursday, July 15, at 7:00 p.m.
9248 Lawndale Avenue
Cultural Divisions—Ariel Rogers
Thursday, July 22 at 7:00 p.m.
St. Mary Parish
1012 Lake Street
Technology & Spirituality
Katherine Schmidt
Thursday, July 29, at 7:00 p.m.
St. Nicholas Parish
806 Ridge Avenue
Practical Application
Father James Halstead, OSA
Please join our email list at:
https://ucym.flocknote.com/tot

www.stmaryevanston.org
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As summer nears, a return to normalcy seems to be
within our reach. Families are planning getaways and
get-togethers. Beaches, lakes and swimming pools are
once again open. Youth sports are back on the
schedule. The summer months ahead promise to be
busy – and this can slow down our parish offertory
at Saint Mary Parish. You can help us turn the tide!
After summer has officially begun and as we enter our
new fiscal year on July 1, I encourage you to join our
E-Giving Challenge and enroll in Faith Direct
This is a way for you to simplify your giving and help
provide our parish with consistent support month after
month. That’s especially important during the summer,
when many families may be out of town some weekends and Saint Mary won’t receive their envelopes.
May God bless you and your loved ones this summer
and throughout the year.
Father Kevin McCray, Pastor

Benefits of Enrolling in Faith Direct
For You:
•

•

Faith Direct allows Saint Mary parishioners
to give regularly scheduled payments from
their checking account or credit card automatically and securely. faithdirect.net
You can even manage your giving
through the Faith Direct App on your mobile devices.

For Our Parish:
•
•

Faith Direct allows us to track each gift
with less risk of error and greater consistency in the flow of our funds.
It is good for the environment because it
lets us send out fewer envelopes via mail.

KITCHEN
Our next soup kitchen is on July 15, and we’ll be serving from
the First United Methodist Church at Hinman and Church.
We’re still distributing prepared meals outside, but hopefully it
won’t be too long until we can go back to preparing meals
together in their kitchen.

Join Saint Mary’s Gardeners

How can you help?

We need your help us to keep the grounds
of St. Mary’s beautiful. Weeding and watering can be done at any time on your
schedule … just come over whenever you
have the time and the desire to participate
in God’s creation.

 Food Donations: desserts, soft fruits, hard boiled eggs
 Volunteers: 2 families to make brown bag lunches (I can
supply the ingredients); also volunteers on July 15 to help
assemble the meals and/or take them to the church to
distribute
 Monetary Donations; to cover the ingredients and supplies
that aren’t donated.

Contact: Kathleen Glennon
(312) 218-3579

Please call me, Katherine Held Harris (773) 358-8755
Or email: kshharris @gmail.com
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We Pray for One Another & the World
Mass Intentions
Every mass that is offered is offered for the
needs and intentions of someone. You
can request that we support you in your
intentions and your needs.
Contact the Parish Office to request a
mass be offered for someone you know
that is in need of prayer, for your own intentions, or for the repose of someone’s
soul. The stipend is $10.

We pray for those who are sick,
especially …
Mike McGinty
Chris KIng

We pray for those who have died,
especially …
Gloria Jean Buford, sister of Carolyn Buford
Have a name to add or remove?
Email Dianne Fox: dfox@stmaryevanston.org

Sunday, July 4-14th Sunday in Ordinary
Time
Sat 5:00  Marie Therese Charles
8:00  Fank Kowalczyk
9:30
Our Parishioners
11:00  Beatriz Soto Medina
Monday, July 5
8:00

The United States

Tuesday, July 6
8:00

Pope’s Intention for July
The courage to build
dialogue and friendship in
situations of conflict

Wednesday, July 7
8:00

8:00  Ann Biersack
Friday, July 9
A Deeper Devotion to Mary

Saturday, July 10
8:00

 2nd Lieutenant Patrick Benn, U.S. Marine Corps, son of Kathy &
Adrian Benn
 CDR Edward Carlton, U.S. Navy, son of Caroline & Frank
Carlton
 2nd Lieutenant Henry L. Clark, U.S. Air Force, son of Gayle &
Dan Clark
 Airman Lindsey Foley, U.S. Air Force, niece of Chris Foley
 1st Cadet Helen Hitt, U.S. Air Force Academy, daughter of
Stephanie & John Hitt
 Lt. Daniel Kozicki, U.S. Navy, nephew of Linda O’Dwyer

The Poor & The Hungry

Thursday, July 8

8:00

We pray for those who serve,
for their families and for peace

A Deeper Devotion to St.
Joseph

Sunday, July 11-15th Sunday in Ordinary
Time
Sat 5:00  Joseph Merritt
8:00  John T. Leonard
9:30  Gloria Jean Buford
11:00
Our Parishioners

We join our Holy Father, Pope Francis,
In prayer.
The Holy Father has designated July as a
month to pray for social friendship.
“We pray that, in social, economic and
political situations of conflict, we may be
courageous and passionate architects of
dialogue and friendship.”
Join the Pope’s Worldwide Prayer Network:
popesprayerusa.net which addresses the
challenges facing humanity. We pray and
work to meet the challenges of the world
identified by the Pope, while walking a
spiritual path called the “Way of the Heart.”
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